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EGYPTIAN 
297 High School Scholars 
Expected At Workshops 
Training In Science, Communications, Music 
StUltt~elfM 9ttUuli4 'It~~ High school students with s uperior scholastic ratings 
from all pans of the United 
States, are bere or expected 
by July 7 to attend a variety 
Carbondole# Illinois 
.... _V_o_I-'-.-__ 44 _____ T_h_"_rs_da----'y-'-. J_ X1.=I~963~======~ 
Wood Uses 
Stressed At 
Conference 
Those In the forest indus-
try should concentrate on uses 
tor wood in which no other 
material is a suitable replace-
m e nt. according to a U.S. 
Forest Service representative 
• speaking at an sru conference 
on forest products. 
Robert W. Merz, bead of the 
Forest Experiment Station, 
said modern technology bas 
r esulted in many substirutes 
for wood, but the re . are still 
many uses for which wood 
is tbe best material. 
By concentrating on these 
uses, Merz said, and pro-
ducing quality products at low-
est possible cost, the wood 
industry canHopen for itself 
new doors of opportunity." 
Subject of the meeting was 
"Opponunlf1es for Hard-
woods." 
Following a round of dis-
cussions in the Agriculture 
BUilding Tuesday morning. 
conferees toured the Wood 
Products Pilot Plant at Soutb- ..... _---_ ............ -:-.... 
TENNIS ANYONE? - Eli,o"'''' Mey.' (I.It) 01 MacM", .. y Col · 
le~. demonstTates a bod:hand under the guidance of Catherine 
Wolf (right), co-director af the annual Tennis T e-achers Workshop 
now underway here , Catherine Waif is from Riley High School. 
South Bend. Ind , 
of summer worbJhops. The 
latest count totaled 297. 
The first grouP. 67 prep 
scholars attending the Science 
Workshop. arrived June 17 and 
are already deeply Involved 
In research projects In nine 
srudy areas. Tbey will wind 
up their work Aug. 10. 
Two other groups are 
coming. These are the Com-
municat ions Wo rk s bop s 
students and srudents who have 
enrolled in the Music and 
Youth at Southern Workshop. 
The Com munications Work-
shops will cont inue until 
Aug. 3. The Music program 
will end July 20. 
Some of these stude nts pay 
the ir o wn expenses while at 
SIU and some come on 
scholarships. Expenses of the 
Science Workshop students, 
juniors and seniors. are in 
some cases. paid by tbe 
National Science Foundation, 
co-sponsors of the program 
with SIU. 
Advisement Center 
For General Studies 
A special advisement center 
for those in the General 
Studies program will be open-
ed July I, according to Amos 
Black, Assistant Dean of the 
College of Liberal Arts and 
Sciences. 
It will be located at i216 
S. Thompson. close [Q the 
presem advise m e nt cente r. 
"We hope to sol ve some 
problems. including schedui -
ing, with this new center," 
Black said .• 'It is for General 
Studies students only'" 
In other cases, the school 
boards of education or borne 
town individuals or inSli-
tutions belp · wttb hoard; 
tuition. and spending money . 
President Delyte W. Morris 
offers five stUdent awards, one 
in eacb of the areas of srudy 
in me Communications Work-
shops. 
Tbese have been awarded 
for 1963 to Dorian Scott Cole. 
Route 1. West Union for study 
in radio-te levision; Hal E~ 
Johnson, 118 Pear St., Mt. 
Carmel, srudy in theater; 
Mary Jane LaSeli. 329 Lin-
coln, No. Pekin, for study in 
speech; Philip Pallle. 817 W. 
Sixth St •• Mt. Carmel for stud y 
in photography; and Janice 
Parrill. Route i . Kinmundy 
for study in journalism. 
The s umme r programs fo r 
high school students began in 
1957 wbe n me mbers of the 
Depanment of Speech faculty 
staned a speecb worksbop. 
From this beginning evolved 
the High School Communica-
tions Worksbops. In 1958. the 
Science Workshop was &aned 
and last year, the MUS iC and 
Youth at Southern Works hop 
was &aned. 
Srudy areas for the Music 
Worksbop include ban d, 
orchestra, chorus , piano, 
music appreciation. m u sic 
theory. class VOice, private., 
lesson. and stage bands . 
• e rn' s Vocational Tecbnical In-
s titute during the afternoon. 
On Wednesday. they visited the 
Forest Service's Kaskaskia 
Experimental Forest 60 miles 
southeast of Carlxmdale in 
Hardin County. 
Primary purpose of m e two-
day conference was to ac-
Quaint industry r epr esenta-
tives with r esear c h effons in 
fo r est products utilization and 
marketing. hardwood. r esour-
ces o f southern Ill i noi s, and 
reiated programs of SIU and 
the Forest 'Service. 
3 New Buildings Near Completion 
High school srudents trom 
the freshman through the 
senior year may attend this 
institute . It is sponsored by 
the Depanment of MUSiC, 
Division of Area Services and 
Summer Session. 
All !Ugh school wor~shop 
students are housed in donni-
tories at Thompson Poi nt. 
General plan for the non-
credit workshop s tudy call s 
for seven hours of work a 
day. 
Co- chai rme n for the meet-
ing were Donald H. Gatt, sec-
retary-manager of the Ameri-
can Walnut Manufacturers' 
Association. and E. G. Cbarn-
it pagne. chief of the Forest 
Service Utilization and Re-
search· DIvision. Columbus. 
Ohio. 
The conference was attend-
ed by invited representatives 
of the major forest industry 
associations and others con-
cerned with forest resources. 
Cons tructio n on three of the 
four major building projects 
on the STU cam pus is near-
ing co mpletio n. Bids are 
scheduled this s ummer and 
fall for three more major 
buildings and a mUiti-milUon-
dollar housing project. 
Projects now in progress 
total some $10 1/2 million in 
construction. The date of com-
plerlon Is nearing for the Edu-
cation Building. Morris Lib-
rary addition and Pbyslcal 
Plant addition. The Physical 
Education and Military Train-
ing Building should be fin-
Ished by next spring. 
Willard Han, associate uni-
versity architect. sald bids 
are due July 12 on the new 
Thompson Woods Giants 
Fall Victims Of Old Age 
• 
L 
Many trees in Thompson 
Woods have fallen victim to 
old age. 
John Lonergan, University 
landscape architect. said the 
hardest hit trees seem to be 
tbose 15O-year oid giants just 
behind the University Center. 
uWben the area was clear-
ed and the foundatinn dug for 
tbe University Center. the 
water table was lowered/' 
Lonergan said. II and some of 
tbe 15O-year-old treeS just 
couldn't · adjust to the new 
water table." 
Lonergan said the older 
trees generally are hollow 
and ha ve die d. 
"We let them stand as long 
as possible , " be explained. 
Ubut have to cut them down 
before they become dangerous 
which accounts for some of 
the big logs you find in the 
woods in back of the Center:· 
Lonergan said many other 
old trees In Thompson Woods 
are "in bad sbape too." 
uWe are constantly plant-
ing new ones to repl ace those 
that die of o ld age:' be 
explained. 
Univers ity Park Housing pro-
ject. The ~10 1/ 2 million de-
ve lopm e nt will include a 17-
swry women's dormitory and 
three multiple- story resi-
dence halls for men. 
The University is sched uled 
to call for bids o n a new 
Communications Building in 
the latter part of August. Hart 
said. 
About five weeks after call -
ing for bids on the Commun-
ications Building, there will 
be bidding for the new Class-
room Bu!lding GrouP. he said. 
Then. about six weeks after 
that date, bids on a ne w Tech-
nology BUilding will be call-
ed for, he said. 
The Communications Build-
ing and Classroom Building 
are expected to cost about 
$3.250.000 e ach. These twO 
buildings and the Technology 
Building will be paid for from 
fund s appropriated from the 
State University Building Bond 
Issue. 
The University Park bous-
Ing de velopment will be fi-
nanced by tbe sale of self-
liquidating revenue bonds. 
Tbe ClaBsroom Building 
will be located along Grand 
A venue, across from the new 
Education Building. Tbe Com-
munications Building will be 
located at the present base-
ball diamo nd site west of 
Chautauqua Housing. Site of 
the Technology Building will 
be across the Campus Drive 
fro m the ne w P hy s ical Edu-
cation and Military T r ai ning 
Buil ding. 
Contract completion on the 
$2 1/ 2 mUlion Education 
Building is scheduled for Aug. 
15. 
On Display: 
Recreational facUities of 
Southern are at the disposal 
of these ambitious youngsters. 
Machine Not Brownie Points 
To 'Make' The Grade Now 
Teaching machines have 
gotten them selves a belp-
mate--a grading machine. 
This electronic replace-
ment for tbe traditional red 
pencil Is one of bundreds of 
old and new educational ma-
te r ials c urre ntly on display 
in the University Center 
Ballroom. 
Acrually. tbe grading ma-
chine is oniy a partial re-
placement for tbe red pencil. 
Wb!le It Is capable of scor-
ing 250 examinations an hour. 
It is st!ll up to the teacber 
to cbill up tbe marie on the 
test paper and in the grade 
hoolc. 
UBut it sure Baves a lot 
of wear and tear on a weary 
prof s fingers," a salesman 
for the manufacturer 
commented. 
Among other innovations at 
the 26tb annual Educational 
Materials Exhibit whlcb winds 
up today are tbree-dlmen-
s lonal paper dolls of animals 
and birds, but no bees; a talk-
Ing map w!uch talks with the 
aid of a record; and a page 
with ..,thing but diagonal lines 
on it wblcb is slopped under 
the regular writing paper to 
cure k:1ddies of writing 
bacltband. 
Tbe space age bas caught 
up with education in a big 
way too. No longer is JuS[ 
a regular old world globe 
sufficient. One company is · 
sbowing one that has a sat-
ell!te zipping about It every. 
few seconds. as _ell as a 
transparent celestial globe. 
Modern reporting tecb-
niques weren't left: out e1tber. 
For the last few years motbers 
and fathers could find out 
what the ureal" Jack Parr, 
Judy Garland. and Cary Grant 
are like. 
And now ju.nior can find OUI 
what tbe real Mother Goose 
was like simply by reading a 
hook entitled "Tbe Real 
Mother Goose." 
. ) 
--J 
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" FREE 
" 
wit+. purchase 5 go I. 
Smith Wides 
Service 
514 E. MAIN 7-794fJ 
Graduating? 
S'ill plenty 
of time to order 
you, CLASS RING. 
Your choice of: 
1 . weight 
2. yellow or wh ite 
gold 
3. ony ( olor of 
stone 
3-5 Week Delivery 
DON'S 
JEWELRY 
1025. 111. Ave. 
VARSITY 
At Southern Hills: 
By Be rt Luanan 
Lege nd has it that a sru-
dent once mo ved [ 0 Southern 
Hills and. In spite of re peated 
hints and outright coe r c ion. 
simpl y refused to conform 
--in other wo rds, to buy or 
build a charcoal grill . 
Needless to say, he was 
drummed out of t he co m -
munity to the rhythm of char-
coal bricquettes raining 
against his back and head and 
boos and hisses from outraged 
wives . 
Chil dren TWO at a time 
riding bicycle s attempted to 
run him down on the wallc:-
"n " Jrene 
Campus Florist 
607 s. III . <457 -6660 
TODAY - FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 
~111i uJr rF ~DRiJ\~ 
Mf.rc5ftlG~R~ 
~[ij~b[ L, ~L~n / ~A~A W~~l[~ 
Plil/[ oDnnK D'",' led by JOHN HUSTON ~ YlOl\UU w.""., HERBERT MARSHAll 
GLADYS COOPER .,Ih MARCEL DALIO JACQUES ROUX 
"- , 
PLEASE tc~ T R[ , [1l THf SURPRISE ENCI NG I NO O~[ 
_ ~ ILL BE SEATE O DURING IHf LAST 10 MINUTES 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Where There's Smoke And Flame 
There's Sure To Be A Cookout 
ways; the same children with 
TWO and THREE noise-
make rs on their bikes com-
menced at dawn co ride by 
his door; uNoo-Conformist, 
Go H o me ' 0 s Ign8 were 
scrawled on ' his windows in 
soap; a soUciration of funds 
for the cursed grill was an-
nounced on the bulletin board. 
Nothing worke d. So be was 
sent packing, a nd rigbtfully 
so, as anyone wUI tell you. 
Prospecd ve residents of tbe 
Hills ar e screened carefully 
tbese days to aVOid a recur -
rence. Everyone, but EVERY-
ONE, has a grUl at Soutbern 
Hills. 
And it doesn ' t bave to be 
tbe popular uprigbt type . An 
old Boy Scout cook stove will 
do. Or a conve n e d Sterno 
s tove. More ingenious sru-
dents --perhaps more poveny 
Btricke n- -have been known to 
use hubcaps and fragments of 
chicke n wire . 
All [hat's necessary is some 
method by whJch a student 
might burn some charcoal, 
c re ating a good cloud of s mok.e 
In the process . Some say that 
fe w residents acwally use the 
grills to cook. meat. They add 
that t he peo ple in Southern 
H!lIs ha ve this thing about 
burni ng char coal. Perhaps in 
se If - defense. 
While thi s might not be to 
the advantage of the locaJ 
butchers. fo lks dealing in 
charcoal and lighter fluid must 
be able to go to Florida every 
winter and pl ay the dogs and 
one thing and anothe r. 
It might be me nt io ned that 
the area around a c harcoal 
gri ll is no place fo r women 
or children. The former are 
as a pr as nO[ [Q s us tain blis-
te r ed ea r s fro m the language 
necessary to ge l a charcoal 
fire going. And c hildren, w1th 
their Questions and ge neral 
bablt of getting in tbe way, 
might suffer lumps OD their 
skulls messing arouod a fatber 
wbose grill has m ade him 
s omewhat testy_ 
Two methods are used in 
Soutbern HIlls to fire up_ One 
requires four or five coals 
a nd a quart of lighter fluid. 
This is tbe best one for get-
ting that mueb desired smoke. 
Tbe other requires a sack of 
coal and an ounce or two 
of nuid. It demands, too, plenty 
of blowing a nd f aoning and 
leaves little breath with whicb 
to boiler at children. 
Tbe first method also r e -
quire s 10 to 15 feet of clear 
s pace in whieb to jump once 
fire is toucbed to the pool 
of Hghter nuid. Notbing could 
be more trying than to bave 
a couple of kids block: your 
escape route. Notbing could 
be more trying than getting 
your eyebrows s inged. e ither. 
This cbarcoal grilling bus-
iness involves a ritual out 
there, tOO. Srudenta arrange 
tbeir Bummer classes so as 
not to be tied up after of 
p.m. , the soonest- - under pen-
alty of evictton- -that a fire c an 
be stane<l There's a race 
each ·afte rnoon to see woo can 
get his grill going first . Once 
a fire is started and tbe 01' 
smok.e searches out an apan-
me nt in which to drift, the 
couple there e xchange a 
knowing glance--not a word 
is necessary-- and out he 
goes to start his fire. 
By 6 p.m. tbere is a balo 
of smoke lingering above tbe 
apa nmentB throughout the 
Hills. Tbere are those wbo 
would lead you to believe pilots 
are warned against flying 
close to Soutbern Hills after 
4 p.rn. eacb da y. 
WhIle the charcoal burning 
business is really the im-
ponant aspect of this South-
ern Hills tradition. there are 
folks , belie ve it or not, woo 
cook meat on their grills. 
If it is a steak tbat is to 
be grille d, the grill i s pusbe d 
out far in front of the apan-
ment and a whole lot of time 
and style is spent basting it 
with wine anti all and wa ving 
it around for all to see. The 
wife in s uch a · case would 
holler to ber husband several 
times asking If the " STEAl(" 
is re ady yet. 
But if it's a couple of meat-
balls that need tbe n a vor of 
c barcoal, the grill is pusbed 
as close to the door as JXls-
s ible and in some cases tended 
from inside , with an arm iX'k.ed 
out of a just-cracked door. 
Say, a frie nd drops by. You 
laughingl y e xplain that It's a 
linle joke you're playing on 
the wile. It bas to be a joke 
- - SO cents worth of coal , twO 
bits worth of nuld and 29 
cents wo rth of hamburger. 
But everything tbat Is begun 
must end. Sooner or late r the 
fires go out. Sometime be -
tween the period ihat tbe grill 
is lighted and tbe coals go out, 
s upper is serve d. Tbe comedy 
of life continues. 
If you burned charcoal, that 
meant you are steak for 
supper. So you must come out 
on your area of the Sidewalk 
and pick YOU.T teeth- -son of 
as proof. 
It matte r s little if the dis-
tinct aroma of fried fis h wafts 
o ut of your cubbyhole , ei ther. 
DAlLY EGYPTIAN 
P ubI1l'1'\M;I 1r> ItIt> I)cpa nmenl of Journalism 
Ihll) f"~ "pI ,""ndill Y and Monday during hll , 
w,nh· r . s pr,ng. and ~Ighl · ... eet .umm~Tlerm 
l' ~cep! du n ng Unlv~rsll)l "lcallOn periods, 
,· _ami nallon w~d". i111'ld 1 ~ 8 al holld.lYs by 
"'"ulht' Tn IllinoiS Unl"",rslly, CHbondal~, IIJ I ~ 
'loU I5. Pybl'"hc'd on Tyesday iIInd Frida y of 
... ~c h Wr"t't for I~ fl n.1I I hr ~r" we., t rr; of t he 
t w~! v l" . w"l"k 'Ymml"r lerm. Sc-cond c!aa, 
posulte paid al {hI;' C .lrbond.i!e PoSt Offl cl" 
un(k' T I ~ac'of Mar<: h l, I 879. 
Summer Education Conference 
Attracts Hundreds To Southern 
l'ul l CI~s 01 lho.- F.: g yplli n ar~ I~ r~.ponsi . 
bl lu y of lhe ... d ltorrr; . Su u:menu p.!bllll~ 
ht'r r" 40 nol roec~sJl..1nty reOecI the o ptnlon of 
lhe." .dmlnllilra llon o r iII"y depanmenl oIlhr 
linJ"l" r sl!y , 
FdllOt , NIcJr: Pl5qual; Acting Edn o r. Tom 
Mc Namara, Man~ln& F.:dl to r , B. te . Lt'l If'r ; 
Ill.ullness M.lnag~ r . C~rge Brown; Fisul 
Off icer , Howard R. Long. Edllorla l .Ind 
buSine ss o fflct's loc .l I~d In Building T -48. 
P hones EdllOnal clepanmenl . 453-2079; 
fJU J; u ...... u Offlcl' , 453 - 202b. 
E du cators from Wash-
ington, D. C. , Springfield and 
Champaign discus sed de vel-
opments in elementary edu -
catio n at the 13th annua l Sum-
me r Educatio n Conference a ( 
Southern Ill inois University 
T uesday and We dnesday. 
The confe r e nce was siX'n-
sor e d by the SI U College of 
E dUcation and the Division 
To Make ReM!rvatioru For A 
ROOM>nably Priced Modern Room-
CALL _. 
CARBONDALE MOTEL 
U.S,51 (Just South of Campus) 
-Air Conditioned -Free TV -Courtesy Coffee 
Phone 457-2923 
of University E xtension. Sev-
eral hundred e ducator s, chief-
ly from southern Ill inois. at-
te nded [he confe r e nce. 
Rlcbard Miller of Was hing-
ton di scussed new deve lop-
ments in e le mentary educa-
tion be has see n in his visits 
around the country, r e p:trted 
J . Murry Lee , c hairman of 
the SIU Depanment of Ele -
mentary Educ ation. 
Mille r is assoc iate director 
of the National Education 
Association's proj ect on 
instructio n. 
Earl O. Patton, assistant 
superinte nde nt of the Cham -
paign Public Sebools , spoke 
on "Challenge of Research 
in a Public School Syste m.." 
On Wedne sday, Paul E. 
Blackwood of tbe U.S. Office 
of Education, Washington. 
sp:tke on new developments 
in elementary s cie nce. 
Mrs. Gussie Phillips of the 
office of the Superintendent 
of Public Instruction, Spring-
field, talked. on new develop-
ments in e le memary school 
mathematics. 
• 
() 
• 
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Sing And Swing Square Dance 
. Will Echo In Boat Dock Tonight 
• 
The Campus Lake boat dock 
will resound tbe music of 
fiddles and guitars tonigbt 
when the "Sing and Swing'." 
Square dance gets under way. 
I['s scheduled for 7:30. 
Pianist Sara Allen will be 
presented in her graduate re-
cital at 7:30 mnight in Sbryoc.k 
Auditorium. Her program will 
include works or Brahms, 
Ravel and Samuel Barber. 
The play "The Guardsman, " 
presented . by tbe Southern 
Players, continues [Onigbc and 
is scheduled each evening 
through Saturday at the Play -
house . Curta in time is 8 
o'clocl:::.. 
Dr. Alexander Calandra will 
be fearured at 7:30 tonight in 
the Library Audicorium in an 
NDEA Science lecture. His 
talk is e ntitled" P hysiological 
a nd Che mical Preparations 
fo r Higb School Biology 
Teac hers. ,. 
A Student Chri stian Foun-
d ation picnic also is planne d 
this e ve ning. Interested stu -
de nts are to mee t at 5 o'clock 
at the Foundation. 
The Symphonic Band will 
pr esent a conce rt at 7 p. m. 
Friday on the Unive r s iry 
Ce nte r Patio. 
Students ha ve until noon 
Frida y to si gn up fo r the 
bus trip Saturday to St. Louis 
a nd a vis it to the St. Louis 
An Gallery, and tbe Sal uki 
Safari Sunday to the television 
tower at Cape Girardeau. Re-
servadons are being accepted 
at the Acd vities Development 
Center. 
Elementary Education 
Produces 2 Top Scholars 
'Water Music' 
On WSIU-FM 
Hande l 's "The W ater 
Musi c " wi ll be fe arure d at 
8 o ' c lock tonight on WSIU - FM. 
Some mher inte r esting pr o-
grams inc lude: 
9:15 a. m. 
Morning Melodies 
10:30 a. m. 
Pop Conce n 
2 p.m. 
Concert Hall 
5 p.m. 
Five O'Clock Chimes 
7:15 p. m. 
Around the World 
Whe n tbe middle of J une 
rolls around, almost e ve ry 
department has a fe w stars 
to boast among thei r grad -
uating seniors. 
The E le me ntary Education 
Depanment was no exception 
this year, and gave a s pecial 
tip of tDe mo nar board to 
two women who graduated with 
e xceptionally high grade JX)int 
averages . 
"I was s urpr ised to dis-
cove r I could get high grades 
in college, II J anet Larson, of 
Monon, Ill., modestl y ex-
plained. "But afte r I knew I 
could do it o nce , I fe ll it 
was my respons ibility to m y-
self to maintai n my g r ade 
ave r age." 
He r ave rage, by the way, 
was 4.994. 
J anet has put in a busy four 
years at Southe rn, during 
which s he was active in the 
InterVa r s ity Christian Fel -
lOWShip, The Wes ley Founda-
tion, Pi Lambda The ta, the 
all ca mpus ho noraTY fo r 
wome n in education, and Alpha 
La m b d a DeJt a, freshmen 
wo me n' s scholastic hooorar y. 
Jane t was a lso acti ve 1n 
reside nce ha ll government . 
and duri ng a panion of her 
senior year she ser ved as 
resident fellow at Tho mpson 
Point and also Woody Hall. 
She is continuing her du t ies 
thi s summe r at Woody as 
R F on B2 , while s he is doing 
gradu ate work: in guidance. 
Attributing a pan of her 
interest in e leme ntar y edu-
c ation to her eagerness to 
work with children, Janet 
adds, "I alw ays liked school. 
a nd would like to help othe r s 
to e njoy it . " 
She hopes to co m pi ere her 
g r aduate wo rle With a mas -
ters in guidance at the end 
of next Fall te rm. The n e le-
mentar y teaching or possibly 
junior high level counsel ing 
shines as a goal on Janet' s 
hor izon. 
J udy J acobe r , an e le me n-
ta ry education senio r fro m 
Highl a nd, Ill. was not ava il-
able when trus anlcle was 
written. Judy gr aduated with 
a 4.905 over -a ll a verage. 
8 p.m. 
Starlight Conce n 
10:30 p.rn. 
Moonligh[ Serenade 
Greta Garbo, Louis Armstrong 
Featured On WSIU-TV 
IBM To Conduct 
Job Interviews 
Seniors and graduates have 
been ale ned that a team of 
Infonnatton specialists from 
International Business Ma-
c hines Corporation will visit 
the campus July 2 to answe r 
que stions about job opport-
unities with the company. 
uIBM is continuing to ex-
pre ss leeen interest in our 
sen tors and graduate students 
in all major fields of aca-
demiC endeavor." R.B. Vo-
leac. assistant director of the 
Placement Service , Said. 
The Summer Playhouse fea-
ture tonight o n WSIU- TV wiJI 
be "Mata Hare ', starring 
G re ta Garbo as the fame d 
World War I spy. 
5:00 p.m. 
What's New: "Wildlife and 
Reptiles" sbows £be habits 
of the mountain lio n and the 
grizzl y bear; "Space Age" 
talks about the mo vements of 
tbe moon; HFoUc: Music" pre-
Sents music from Thailand. 
5:30 p.m. 
Encore : "He ritage: Louis 
Arms trong--Boyhood" . 
"Interviewers from the 6:00 p.m. 
company will follow the 1n- Thi s Wo rld: film trave logue 
fo rmation team to intervie w feature. 
s tude nts and graduates . 
6:30 p. m. The inte rvie we rs will ~ at 
the Placement Service in An-
thony Hall on July 17. Ap-
plicants should make appolnt-
What 's New: Re peat of the 
5:00 p.m. program. 
mentR ahead of time through 7:00 p.m. 
the: Place me nt ServI ce . S pa t Ii g h t on Opera: 
"Mozan, Pan n". The great 
composer 's ve r satili t y is the 
cond.nued topic for this 
prese ntation. 
7:30 p.m. 
Dr. Posin' s Giants II: "Lord 
Kelvin". The ma n who worked 
with extremes of heat a nd 
cold is the subject of roday's 
program. 
8:00 p. m. 
Ast ronomy for You: "The 
Giant Planets". The four 
largest planets in solar 
syste m are explo red in this 
program. 
8:30 p. m. 
Summer Playhouse: '''Mata 
Hari". This is [he 1932 pre-
sentation of t he fa med Worl d 
War I spy whose romance with a 
Fre nc h officer le d to her 
downfa ll. In tbe cast are: Greta 
Ga r bo , Lewis Stone , Lionel 
Barrymore, Ramon Nava rro, 
and Ka re n More ly. 
P.,. 3 
Like Folk Music? ? ? 
Entertain your friend s after a few guitar lessons 
Guitar Lessons 
• Start Sa turda y, June 29 
• Guitar Rental: 6 weeks - S5 
REGISTER NOW 
Lemasters Music Co. 
Univers ity Plaza Shopping Center 
606 S. III. Carbondal e Phone: 457 -854J 
,"~I 
• 
Slarls Friday, June 28 
SALE 
121 9 JUt 'b3 Form 222 
SUMMER JEWElRY 
SUMMER HATS 
SPRING DRESSES 
1 rock 
'12 OFF 
'12 OFF 
'12 OFF 
SUMMER DRESSES 1/3 OFF 
children 's 
DRESSES 
MATERIAL 
COATS '12 OFF 
SUITS '12 OFF 
1 rock 
SKIRTS 1/3 OFF 
lIable (odd 101) 
SLEEPWEAR 
& 
FOUNDATION 
GARMENTS 
Pr iced As 
Marked 
off 
• RAYON & COTTON EMBROIDERY 
VALUE $2 .98 
- SALE$1 .79 
• PRINTS VALUE SU9 
- SALE 69c 
1 LOT 
• RAYON & SILK SUITING 
• RAYON- COTTON SUITING 
VALUE $1.98 
- SALE$l.09 
220 S. IWNOIS 
USF MUNICIPAL PARKING LOT BEHIND STORE 
OPEN UNTIL 8:30 P.M. MONDAY 
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Associated Press News Roundup: 
Senate Passes Depressed Areas Bill 
WASHINGTON 
l1le Senate passed the de-
pressed areas bill Wednesday 
by a vote of 65 to 30. 
The bill , previously defeat -
ed in the House, granted all 
tbe $455 million additional 
funds sougbt by President 
Kermedy. 
The first Republican effon 
to cunail the program was 
defeated on a 60 to 28 vote 
on an amendment to cbange 
the basic law and eliminate 
eligibility of 229 of the 1,074 
counties oow covered by the 
program. 
Sen. Paul H, Douglas of 
Illinois, floor manage r , s aid 
tbe effect would be to knock 
out many counties of rural 
poverty and with heavy under-
employment. Sen. E verett M. 
Dirksen of Illinois accused 
the Area Redeve lopment Ad-
minisrration of anempling to 
pressure rDe Senate into vot-
ing more funds for ARA. 
BERLIN 
Wild cheering from a mil-
lion West Berliners greeted 
PreSident Kenne dy Wedne sday 
on his visit to the o utIx>st 
of freedom behind tbe Iron 
Curtain. 
Nationally Advertised 
Brands 
He spoke to an estimated 
250,000 In front of City Hall 
and denounced the Com-
munists' Berlin Wall as "an 
offense against humanity" and 
a symbol of Communist 
f allure. The Presidenr saw the 
wall twice, and at Cbeckpoint 
Charlie, an estimated 2.(X)() 
East Berliners defied Com-
munist police; some of tbem 
waved wben the police were 
not looking. 
Kennedy's press secretary 
described the reception in 
West Berlin as the greatest 
the President bad recei ved 
anywbere in the world. 
The Soviet news agency 
Tass c harge d Kennedy's visit 
was being used by West Berlin 
authorities "for further fan-
ning up the s landerous 
campaign against the German 
Democratic (Communist) Re-
public". A Tass dispatch 
claimed West German a uthor-
itie s we re using the visit " fo r 
staging one more de mon-
s [ration in s upport of their 
unlawfu1 c laims to Wef; t 
Be rlin" . 
WASHINGTON 
The House Wednes da y pass-
ed a $47 billion defense ap-
propriation, $2 billion below 
• APPLIANCES .CIGARETTE LIGHTERS 
• GLASSW ARE • Boudoir CLOCKS 
J 's MERCHANDISE MART Hour$: 9 - 5:30 
214 S. UNIVERSITY CARBONDALE 
Lool<tng (0' t ralJn .p .. ... ., ? 
Try .. OAILY EGYPTIAN 
"HOII) Much Tune HatJe I Got, Doc?" 
Bruce Shanks In Buffalo E'I~nin9 News 
the President 's r e quest but 
still the second largest in 
peacetime hi sto r y. 
VATICAN CITY 
Vatican sources said Pope 
Paul VI is consi de ring r e -
c onvening the Ecumenical 
Council Sept. 29. 
Called "by Pope John xxm, 
tbe new Pope pledge d last 
Saturday to continue it and 
make it [he main bUSiness of 
h is r e gime. 
Pope P a ul 's reported de -
cisio n to r econve ne would in -
di cate hi 6 desi r e to pus h the 
council to a rapid conclus ion, 
DETMOLD, Germany 
The c rash of a Belgian 
military transport plane 
carrie d 38 men to their deaths 
We dnesday. The piane calAried 
a c rew of five and 42 para-
t r oopers who were o n a train-
ing exercise. 
British military sources 
sai d nine of the paratroopers 
managed to jump after flames 
were see n shooting from the 
pl ane ' s tail section when it 
w as abou t 800 feet up. 
OMAHA, Neb. 
Stor m clouds that u.nloaded 
another deluge over eastern 
Nebraska missed critical 
a r ea6 a nd flood waters e bbed 
Wednesd2Y· 
Three persons drowned as 
a r es ult of floods that follow-
ed a 14-inch rain Sunday night 
and Mo nday. 
SPRINGF IELD 
Tbe House rompleted leg-
islative passage of a bill per-
mining Nortbern Illinois Uni-
versiry to offer courses in 
law. medicine, dentistry. 
pharmacy engineering and 
agriculture. 
The Stare Board of Higher 
Education would bave to give 
its approval before the 
courses could be offered.. 
Meanwhile, the House de-
clined to pass a Senate bill 
banning re lief pa yments to 
~~e~~e~O~~i~:~ al::~ ~ 
ed the proposal as an 
employers' effort to force 
settlement of strikes. Rep. 
John E rlenborn. R-Elmhurst, 
said public aid payments to 
srrikers put the state in me 
poSition of taking sides in 
labor disputes. 
ST. LOUIS 
The People's State Bank of 
s uburban Maplewood was rob-
bed again Wednesday, possibly 
by the sa me man who obtained 
$4,500 at the sa me ba nk April 
19. 
The same victims were 
Uhit" again and rbey gave the 
same description 3S the man 
wanted for the previous 
holdup. 
WEA TH E R FO RECAST 
Pbew! The We ather Bureau 
figures fair weather through 
today in Southern Illinois with 
a high of 90 to 95 on the heels 
of an overnight low of 64 to 
70. 
Prison Escapees 
Still At Large 
Two men who escaped from 
the new federal prison near 
Marion Sunday were still at • 
large late yeste rday, accord-
ing to prison officials. 
The men, Larkin P. How-
e ll, 25, and Loyd R. Bra-
zeal, 24, hoth of Oldaboma. 
were among a group of mini-
mum security prisoners who 
were doing painting and clean-
up work at the new prison. 
State police and the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation are 
conducting the search for the 
pair. 
Birth Control Bill Blocked, 
Filibuster Threatened 
SPRINGFIELD, Ill, 
Illinois House Speaker J obn 
L e wis blocked consideration 
o f a birth control bill and 
for awhile prompted veiled 
threats of a filibuster. 
Rep. Paul E1ward, D-Chi-
cage, sought to have the bill 
advanced on the House calen-
dar but Lewis who 16 oppos-
ed to the meas ure, ignored 
his reques t. 
T:1e bill, passed by the Sen -
State Legislators 
Vote Themselves 
A Pay Raise 
SP RING FIELD, Ill . 
Pay raises for legislators 
were VOted yesterday by the 
Illinois Senate. Acting on a 
House bill, the Senate ap-
proved boosting annual sal-
aries of the 235 lawmakers 
from tbe present $6,000 to 
$7,500. 
Tbe bill , sponsored by Rep. 
Leland Kennedy, D-Alton. 
goes now to Gov. Otto Kerner. 
ate, would limit tbe ntinois 
Public Aid Commission's 
birth control program to mar-
ried women living with their 
husbands. 
Angered over Lewis' action. 
Elward told tbe House the 
bill bas heen lingering on the 
calendar over a month. 
HI think a member should 
have the right to have his 
bill called," Elward said. 
In an attempt to circum-
vent Lewi6, EI ward made a 
motion to s uspend the rules 
so tbe birth control proposal 
could be advanced from a-
mendment stage to passage 
S(age. 
Lewis bl unted thi6 move by 
infonning Elward hi s motion 
was not in order and that 
he was not recognized. 
Elward suode to the s peak-
er's rost:rum, excnangea some 
heated words Witb Lewi6, then 
left to consult With Sen. Mor-
gan Finley, D-Chicago, ori-
ginal sponsor of the bill, 
Later, Elward said be would 
not launch a filibUSte r immed-
iately but le ft the possibility 
open for the next two days. 
/ Ju .. Xl. 1963 DAiL T ECTI"TlAN 
'The Guardsman' Opens Five-Day Run 
CAROL PLONKEY AND WILLIAM LINDSTROM co OVER 
THEIR LINES BEFORE DRESS REHERSAL. 
OtARLES ZOECKLER. LEFT. GIVES INSTRUCTIONS AS EILEEN KOHECNIK USES 
FRANK ALESIA AS A MODEL FOR LAST -MINUTE COSTUME AL TERA TlONS. 
THE CAST IS GIVEN FINAL INSTRUCTIONS BY OtARLES ZOECKLER. ASSOCIATE THEATER DIRECTOR . 
p .... s 
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Congress Right; Presidents To The Left 
Aliens and Dissemers, by Wil-
liam Preston, Jr. Cambridge, 
Harvard UDlverslty Press, 
1963,352 pp. $6.75, 
lbe ConseITative Affirmation 
by Wlllmoore Kend311, Chi-
cago, Henry Regnery Company 
1963, 272 pp_ $5.95. 
Despite me fact that one of 
these books is po!idcal his-
tory and the other poUtical 
philosophy [bey mate an In-
[eresting pa1r for purposes of 
r eview because ofmeir exem-
plification, respectively, of 
the liberal and conservative 
ends of the democratic 
spectrum. Although diamet-
rically opposed in the ideals 
esJX>used they do agree in 
cenain major analyses of what 
i s going on in our country. 
For instance. each sees as 
one of the dynamic fact s of 
American political life of [he 
last half century the polar ten-
s ion of a conservative Con-
gress and a relative} y liberal 
Executive; but where Pres[On 
sides with the liberal t endency 
Kendall glories in the conser-
vative s tand. 
They agree that the histo ric 
belief in freedom of speech 
serves as a brake on anci-
radical drives; but. again. 
where Preston thanks Heaven 
for thi s deterrent influence 
Kendall deplores it as a tem-
peramental tolerance tbat pre-
ve nts ideological antagoniSts 
from reall y fighting it out as 
[bey should. 
Professor Preston's book., 
based on his doctoral d1sser-
Reviewed By 
Willis Moo re , Chairman 
Dept . of Philosophy 
tation, University of Wiscon-
s in, is an impressively docu-
mented history of our treat-
me nt of aliens and dissenters 
from the late 1800' s down 
through the post World War I 
years. 
The thesJ s he s uppans is 
that the hysterical outburst 
of anti-alien a nd anti -radical 
activity of the A. Mitchell 
Palmer period, and inciden-
tally of the McCarthy era, 
wa s a natural outco me of 
Survey Of Painting Metlwds 
Falls Short In Many Aspects 
A Guide To Traditional And 
M"odeTIl pamtng MethOds,Oy 
Frederic Tau s. T1ieV1fing 
Press, New York, 1963. 135 
pp., 100 reproductions a nd 
illustrations - II in color. 
$6.75. 
At fir s t glance this book: 
is quite enticing in it s format 
and proposed purpose; but as 
in ,its title, looks can be de-
ceiving. 
Tbe author, Fred erIc 
Taubes, renowned art i st, 
teaChe r, and writer, has at-
temp~ed in his volume to dis-
c uss painting technique and 
related stylistic character-
istics from late Medieval 
times througb today. Special 
e mphasis has bee n given to 
Renaissance, Baroque, and 
mode rn painting me thods. 
The ne t result, although 
proficient in parts, is unfor-
tunately lacking in consistent 
depth of atte ntion. If the pros-
pective reader is made aware 
of several tbings, among 
other s wh at the book: is not, 
disenchantment can be al-
leviated and the real wonh 
of the Guide evaluated. 
Mr. Taubes has not writte n 
a concise and definitive his-
torical study of painting meth-
ods -- much more complete 
works in this field are al-
ready in print, and the book 
is not an adequate reference 
[0 all painting technique as 
mlgh[ be Insinuated In [he title: 
tempera painting is barely 
mentioned, watercolor is only 
Implied, and fresco, SO Im-
ponant In late Medieval and 
Renaissance anistic e fforts, 
is not even mentioned. 
What the author has con-
cerned hi m self With, and what 
he s ucceeds in accomplishing 
with some merit, i s to pro-
vide a brief but enlip;htening 
guide to aU painting technique. 
This is obviously his intended 
goal although the title and in-
troduc tion would lead the 
reader to expect more. 
The book suffers most from 
over-gener alizat ion in areas 
of discussion outside the an-
a lysis of oil paint ing itself. 
In the text Mr. Taut>es has 
attempted to define each an-
ist ic period in terms of sty-
listic and compoSit ional char-
acter. The limited space in 
the volume simplydoes not al-
low proper considera tion of 
each anistic perioo in term s 
of general distinctions. 
Aside from ove r-broad 
statements r elated to his-
to rical treatment, the book 
can justify itself in terms of 
the author's interesting dI s-
cussion of oil painting tech-
nique particularly that part 
pen ai ning to sixteenth and 
seventeenth century under-
painting and glazing. For [he 
beginning painting student o r 
for the interested layman, this 
guide can be quite useful. 
As tbe text points out, the 
prospective anist, to be suc-
cessful, should be aware of 
good and bad practices In 
applying paint to canvas; the 
painter who ignores tradit ions 
In technique is only jeopard-
izing hI s own opportunities to 
advance. 
The many reproductions and 
comments by the author are 
belpful and make [he book 
colorful and interesting, but 
if the s tude nt is cost con-
scious, less expensive paint-
ing guides are available, as 
complete in comment as that 
of Mr. T a ubes, but wit h few-
er adornments. 
Jerry D. Meyer 
decades of growing American 
nativism and conservatism 
which e rupted first in local 
mob beh~vior but gradually 
moved up to the state and 
finally the national level of 
governmental action. 
First the anarchists, then 
[be l. W. W.'s, and, after World 
WaI I, the Communists, iden-
tified e rroneously with aliens, 
felt the restrictive and puni-
tive force of execut ive acrion, 
with or without legal or moral 
sanction. 
A basic assumption of Pres-
ton' s account, not dissimilar 
to Kendal l' s, is (hat tbe battle 
described has not been against 
aliens a s s uch but against 
actual or fancied threats to the 
economic status quo from one 
variet y o r another of social -
ist doctrine and action. There 
is no question as to whe re 
Preston' s sympathies lie. 
In agr eement with most con-
te mporary liberals he sees 
in f reedom of speech and pol-
itical act ion for all the essen-
tial prerequisites to change in 
economic and other inst itu-
tions demanded hy an e volving 
world. And, he sees in the 
growing restrictiveness des-
cribed a gradual abandonment 
of the essential liberalism 
of our revolutionary fore-
fathers. 
Dr. Will moor e Kendall, a 
long-time contributor to the 
ultra- conservative National 
Review, is anempting to 
clarify at a philosophical level 
the position of the co nserva-
tive American of today. The 
conservatism he describes is 
a return to a cenain inter-
pretation of the fed~ralist po-
sition. 
It r ests on a belief in abso-
lute truths--liberalis m he be-
lieves always to be linked with 
relativis m--and includes an 
espousal of rule by me virtu-
ous few for the benefit of 
all, of s tates rights, of indi-
vidual freedom. especially in 
the ecomonic realm, a nd so 
on_ 
More revealing of its real 
meaning is a list of ideas o r 
measures to which Kendall op-
poses it: liberal immigration 
laws, the income tax, the 
T. V.A., abolition of the House 
Un- American Activities Com-
minee, inflation , increased 
national debt, integration, 
public housing, federal aid to 
schools, and, of cou r se, free-
dom of speech and action for 
e nemies of capitalism . 
In thi s last maITer he does 
admit of a temperme ntal 
tendency to let them spout 
until we can deport them. 
He sees the great battle of 
our time as between liber-
alism, stretching from the 
views of what most of us see 
as middle-roader s, all the way 
to Com munism , and the con-
servatlvism he reads in Madi-
son a nd Hamilton, best r epre-
sented in this e r a in the essays 
appearing in the National 
Review. 
McCarthyism he explain s as 
a somewhat Hnhappy mode of 
defense of the conservati':e 
position against the attack 
from the left. 
Thi s reviewer once had the 
e nl ightening exper ience of 
spending about ten days in 
a conference on p:1litical theo-
ry in co mpany with Will moore 
Kendall and some five or six 
of the othe r contributors to 
the National Review. 
He came away with the 
feel ing that in the viewpoint 
represented in Kendall's book 
we have a loosel y organized, 
sem i-intellectual synthesi9~Jf 
the hates of those who have, 
in one wayor anothe r, suffe r ed 
from big change in our 
society. 
Both of the books under 
review are wonh reading, but 
for different rea so n s. 
P r eston ' s account of au r 
treatm ent of actual and sus-
pected radicals is, in spite 
of its emotional and, attimes , 
ove rly dramatic style, an 
excellent s ummary of a n 
aspect of our politiC a.! 
behavio r distinct ly contratr 
to our bas ic democ r atic and 
r e ligious ideals. 
Kendall's book is, because 
of its pole mical style a.nd 
biased r easoning, an excell e nt 
expose of the vie wpoint of the 
right-wing conservative . Here 
is Senator Goldwater in 
si mple , ra w terms and, I fear, 
the John Bi r chers in respecta-
ble verbal cloth ing, persons 
who refuse to recognize the 
fact that the wo rld of hum an 
a ffairs is subject to change. 
Pessimistic View Of Apartheid 
A History of Apanheid, by 
L.E . Nea me. New Yorl( : Lon -
don House and Maxwell, 1963. 
Governments around the 
world have moved to e liminate 
legal disabilities of repressed 
racial groups , and (0 en-
courage the ir full integration 
into natio nal life. South Africa, 
though not the onl yexcepcion 
to (his trend, is the most 
ext r e me and mos t widelyc rit -
icized one. 
L.E , Neame, a South Afri-
can newspaperman, considers 
some of tne CrI tici sm ill-
informed, and undertakes to 
set the record str aight. 
Actuall y, the record has been 
set amply stra ight in a dozen 
s tudies , and Neame has linle 
to add. 
In South Africa, a white 
minority rules the non-white 
SO% of (he p:1pulatlon. A ma-
jority of the non-Whites have 
been drawn into wh.ite - con-
trolled fa rming, mining, a nd 
indu stry. 
Many, having lost tribal ties 
and having their entire stake 
in modern socie ty, have de-
manded, with increasing de-
termination, equal rre a[menr. 
Previous governments have 
r eacted to this demand wi[h 
vague policies of racial sepa-
ration tempered by rac ial 
cooperation. 
Since the victory of the Na-
tionalist Party in 1948, the 
policy has been specifiC a nd 
drastic: apanheid, tbe com -
plete segregation of the races 
territor ially, SOCially, and 
even eco n om i ca lly. The 
achievement of thi s radical 
p:1licy would require the re-
versal of the economic and 
social t r ends of a century. 
There a r e many reasons 
for the da nger a nd intr acta-
bility of South Af r ica's racial 
tangle, not a ll of whic h Neame 
Th 
Reviewed By 
William S. Hardenbergh 
Dept . of Government 
nature of the Weste rnized 
African group does not eme rge 
c learly, a nd the author refe r s 
only in passing to the r e ligious 
motivatio ns of the Dutch- de-
sce nded Afrikaners, and to 
their isolation from modern 
E uropean rt~ught. 
(Neame is a bit isolated 
bimseJf: he contrasts "highly 
unified " Canada with fe deral 
A i.J s t r a I i a , and identifies 
Ne therlands New Guine a as 
Surinam.) 
Neame's "recor d," in fact, 
is mostly a bare recital of 
facts, which, wbile achieving 
a sketchy o bjectiviry, does 
not penetrate deeply. 
The many long quotations 
a r e not adequate ly set in con-
text, but do allow the reader 
to contrast the high moral 
tone of Nationalist jus tifiq-
tions of apartheid with their 
disregard for civil liberties 
in its execu[ion, a nd With s uch 
hypocrisies as the failu r e un -
til very r ecently to deve lop 
t he areas (only so me 13% 
of South Africa) in which the 
Africans are to be confined. 
The quotations a lso afford 
respite from the author' s 
rathe r pedestrian pr ose. 
Neame's jud gmen t on 
apartheid s hares the pessi -
mism of most foreign ob-
servers. African demands for 
e qualiry, he be lieves, cannot 
be divened or repressed; nor 
is there any real hope thar 
the white populatio n will re-
tr'eat from its extreme attd 
danger ous position. 
* 
John Bowe n, The BlrdcaJl:e . 
New Yo rk: : Ha rper & Row, 
P ubli shers, 1962. 
The plot of the novel would 
hardly artract a ny anentiOfl, 
it is the way i n which Mr. 
Bowe n presents the story of 
Norah Palmer and Peter Ash, 
who have been Ii ving together 
for nine years without mar-
riage, because "it was a 
matter of convenience fo r 
them both, a matter of being 
sensible about tax." 
J 
The a uthor observes and 
relates tbe action in the dry, 
English " mane r-of -fact" way 
whic h makes The Birdcage a 
hilarious a nd sometimes mer-
ciless account of the Ii ves of 
these two love r s. 
The Birdcage is a book: to 
read between books. 
Hannc Hardt) 
Tom Lager Will Seek 
Qualls' Infield Position 
Tom Lager, fresbman tlllrd 
base!Il3ll from Aviston Oil.) , 
a ppe ars to he one of the Ie ad-
Ing candidates for Jerry 
Qualls' vacated third base po-
Sition on SIU' s baseball team 
next spring. 
Qualls signed three weeL:s 
ago with the Detroit Tigers 
after s pring quane r e nded. 
he led SJU's baseball team 
In batting, total hits , doubles, 
Jtins-batted-in and borne runs. 
He was only a sopbomore 
and bad two more years of 
eligibility left but decided [0 
give up bls college eligibility 
for an attempt at professional 
baseball. 
Lager was the starting third 
baseman on SIU's freshman 
te am last spring. He bas quick 
bands and figures [0 hit with 
power and for the high 
average. 
Chet Montgome ry. scout of 
tbe Plttsburgb Pirates , he-
~eves that Lager 1s Pltential 
professional material. He is 
not alone in his opinion. Al 
Thomas, scout for the Cin-
cinnati RedJegs, wastes no 
words in priaising tbe i 9-
year o ld athlete . 
Thomas sent Lager to a Cin-
cinnati baseball ca mp at 
Salem, where be impressed 
the other scouts there with 
his hitting and fielding abillty. 
Lager plays baseball eacb 
Sunday to stay In sbape and 
then during the week lifts 
weights [0 stre ngthen his 
wrists and shoulders. 
Ron Landre th, last year's 
varsity second baseman, 
probabiy will be Lager's chief 
rival for tbe starting position 
next spring. 
Landreth played third base 
during high schooi and then 
last spring moved to third 
base for o ne game when 
Qualls could not play because 
of examinations. 
Ken Everett, another fresh-
man third baseman, ran inro 
scholastic difficulties and ap-
parently will he lost to SIU's 
varsity baseball team. 
Baseball Coacb Glenn Mar-
tin was especially bigh in his 
pralse for E verett. But be 
is worried over the possi-
bility that Everett may not 
be available for duty next 
spring. 
Lager is majoring in ad-
ventsing at SIU and minor-
ing in physical education. This 
is his second qua rter at South-
e rn after transferring he re 
from Quincy. 
life Gu.ard's Life More Work 
Than Play If Lake Is Crowded 
Seven SlU students have tbe 
giamourous life guard jobs at 
me Lake- on-the-Campus this 
summer but they'll tell you 
tbat there's more tnvOlvea 
tban sitting in t he sun basking 
in hero worshIp. 
.. They begin worlc.1ng whe n the 
late opens at I p.m. and the 
day ends when the lale closes 
at seven. 
Andrea Fulfo r d, Mickey 
Blankenship, Bill Simms, Bill 
Dodd, Pete Racz, George 
Miller and Denny Doody have 
the responsibility of the safety 
of the swimm e r s. 
HSO far there have been no 
problems, " Miss Fulford said 
during ~ lS-mjnute rest pertod 
which the guards enjoy during 
the day. "Only a couple of 
times ha ve we h e lp ed 
swimmers out of the water 
after they attempted to swim 
out to the r aft. Fatigue was 
the cause for their needing 
' ''2.ssistance. " 
The seven positions at the 
lake where life guards are 
stationed include five in the 
main s wimm ing area and two 
on the raft. 
Small children are a con-
stant source Of worry for the 
life guards. Sometimes the y 
wander away from their 
parents or the parents bring 
the m out to tbe lake and tben 
leave tbem. 
uWeekends are the busiest 
time for swimming," Stmm s 
said . HBut activity now 
is piciJng up during the week-
days. Tuesday was tbe busiest 
day so far this quaner." 
Tbe life guards are paid 
90 cents an hour whicb helps 
keep them in spending money. 
Miss Fulford said . 
The only disadvantage of 
being a life guard is finding 
time to study. lOWe have a 
hard time finding time to work 
studying in the schedule, " one 
of the life guards said. 
But after listening to the 
life guards for an afternoon 
it appears the advantages of 
a tan and swim rning outnumber 
the disadvantages. 
Patton's Average 
Takes A Dip 
Mel Patton' s batting 
average has dropped off con-
siderabl y since last week. 
He was batting .264 10 days 
ago but now he is down to 
.216. 
Patton is a fo rme r SIU ou[-
fielder and is in the St. Louis 
Cardinals o rgani zation. He is 
playing with the Winnipeg team 
in the Class A League. 
Pick's Market Turned Down 
On Request Of Liquor License 
A request for a class B 
liquor license submitted to the 
Carbondale City Council 
Tuesday night sparked a 
lengthly discussion on the r e-
stricdon of Uquor sales in 
Carbondale. 
The request for tbe license 
s ubmitted by W.H. Ptck was 
rurned down because Pick is 
nO[ a bonified resident of 
Carbondale. 
In me discussion of me 
request, Mayor O. Blaney 
MUler said be was not in 
fa vor of issuing this type of 
liquor license. This license 
(which gives permission to 
se ll only package beer) is now 
nonexiste nt in Carbondale. 
WilHam Eaton, finance 
COmmiSSioner, said [be issu-
ance of dass B licenses could 
be "very detrimental to the 
city." He went on to say Car-
bondale has "enougb trouble 
with srudents and other young 
people drinking." 
Joseph Ragsdale, public 
properry commissioner, said 
he had mixed e motions on 
the problem. He posed the 
question, " ls it fair to r e-
~,:;~,;::~~,e liquor sales In 
The Rev. Cbaries E. F. 
Howe. pas to r of tbe First 
P r esbyterian Churc h in Car -
bond ale. said at the meeting 
that there is a negative feel-
ing on the part of a great 
number of Carbondale c itizens 
towa rds tbe issuance of more 
liquor licenses. 
A prima ry r eason for this 
attirude is that Carbondale is 
a college town, the Rev. Mr. 
Howe said. 
The Rev. Mr. Howe spoke 
Toke your dote 
to a i r condi tion ed \) 
c omfo rt for 
Carbondale's 
MOST TASTY 
of loose drinking of s tudents 
and said the parents of stu-
dents would resent issuance of 
class B liquor licenses. 
The City Council concluded 
the discussion saying tbat 
specifi c terms for obcaining 
liquor licenses will be staced 
In tbe future by tbe City 
Council. 
Calandra Gives 
Biology Lecture 
At 7:30 Tonight . 
Alexander Ca la ndra, 
Wasbington University, will 
speak at Morris 'Library at 
7:30 p.m. today In tbe second 
of the High School Biology 
Teachers Institute lectures. 
"Physics and Chemistry 
P r eparation for High School 
Blology Teachers," will be the 
subject of his lecture. 
The lectures wbich are open 
to the public are sponsored 
by the Unive rsity and the 
National Sciel\Ce Foundat ion. 
Three more lectures in the 
series are planned. They will 
he he ld s ucceeding Thursday 
nights . 
CAMPUS 
or 
CAREER 
See o ur fashions 
by 
BobbiiJ Brook.. 
ufle 3amous 
Open Monday night 
3125, I II. Carbondale 
OPEN 4, - 9 Daily except Th ursday 
Dial 457 - 2919 for delivery 
* 
'THE PIZZA KING 
719 S. III. Carbondale 
po .. 7 
BiU Cornell Rwu . 
In Canada Meet 
Bill ComeD was expected 
back on ~ last night 
from a trip [I) Cuada where 
be part:Ic1pored In an inter-
national track meet. 
He and J"lm Dupree were 
invited [I) compete In the meet 
after their perform ances In 
the National AAU meet. 
Cornell ran Tuesday night 
but his wife, Rose, did not 
itDow the results of the race 
yesterday morning. 
Dupree placed second In the 
AAU balf-mile eYeD[ and Cor-
nell was t:I..ttb- Dupree was 
representing the California 
Striders which Is an AAU 
track club on the West Coast.. 
Shop With 
DAILY EGYl'TIAN 
317 NORTH ILLINOIS 
CARBONDALE 
CALL m'..j440 
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FOR SALE 
3 house tfoilet"s from $5SO vp. 
See at 613 E. College o r c o l! 
"57-7639. 123_126p. 
Notionall y advertised d i omond ... 
A yea r 10 pay . L"",vwi t:r.. 611 So.. 
Illinoi5. 125 _ 128p. 
Scooter, All state Vespa, good 
cond i t ion . $150.00. Coli 7~112 
after 5 p.m. 12S _ 12:8p. 
FOR RENT 
F I ... __ house for su_r. 
S75 pef' mo. T_ h'oilef' space .. 
fho:::P!:u~·le~~.S 6 fj' E~6,I~~ 
~S:7-7639 lU_l26p. 
Air_conditioned troilef'S. lOX 
SO. Students - "umnller . ..... 
3~ E. Heste,. Phone 457.2368 
118-12Sp 
2 adm. Trail • • Shady, privacy . 
2. 3 bay. M coupl e.. $56 InC. 
Cats 01l0.-.d-2 ...t . South H·..., 
51 . Coli 9- 1511. 122 _ 12.5 p. 
Pa .. S Ju ... 1963 
VTI Retailers Begin 
On-The-Job Training 
Rrual Electric IJ"~ 
Fifteen Linemen At VTI 
Train For The 'Hot Line' 
Fifteen linemen from six 
rural electr1c cooperatives in 
IllInois started Monday in a 
... eek-long Hot Line Main-
tenance Training School at 
vn. 
Gustafson, George 
Darwin Roy and 
Foster. 
Popejoy, -
Rohert Vocational Tecbnlcal InstI-
tute students enroUed in Re-
tailing ha ve started their 
s ummer term wort experi-
e nce with cooperating busi-
nesses in I II i n o 1s and 
Mis80urL 
Walter E lder, vn coor-
dinatOr of the program, said 
the group numbers 31 this 
year. He said these men and 
women studentS are paid pre-
vailing wages and work. under 
store management. 
A vn retailing faculty 
member visits the stores reg-
ularly to observe srudent pro-
gress and obtain score man-
agement e valuations of the 
s tudents , E lder said. 
The vn program In re -
tailing is a two-year course 
of arudy combining classroom 
work with laboratoryexperi -
ence in cooperating stores. 
An Associate in Business de -
gree [rom Southern is given 
at the end of srudy - work 
program. 
Students now working in the 
cooperating stores include: 
Diana Boes inger pf Arcola, 
at Bressmer's in Springfield; 
Richard Schul tz of Beards -
town, a[ Crestwood Farm Sup-
ply in Beardstown; and Bev-
erl y Barbeau of Belle ville, at 
P .N. Hirsc h Store, St. Louis. 
Clyde S. Morgan of Car-
bondale, at Benson - Rtxon 
Men's Score , Chicago; Toomas 
Neunaber .of C arlinville, at 
Harris Art 
On Exhibit At 
Paducah Show 
A collection of more than 
50 beads, pai llted during the 
past eight ye ars by Harvey 
Harris, as sociate professor 
of ar, is on exhibit at the 
Paducah Art Guil d. 
The one-man show re -
presents the s tyle changes 
Harri s ' wo rk. has unde rgone 
dur ing the s pa n of ye ar s . from 
r ea li s ti c to a bs tract. 
The exhibit will be open (Q 
the public thro ug h June 30. 
Harr is , a native of Hart-
ford, Conn. , c ame (Q the SIU 
an department faculty in 1960. 
He bad pre viou s ly se r ved as 
ass istant professor at the 
State Uni versity of Ne w York, 
at Louis iana State Unive rsity, 
and as art de parrmem bead at 
Larson College, New Haven, 
Conn. 
A bachelor's and master' s 
graduate in fine ans from 
Yale University, he also at-
tended Hartford (Conn.) Art 
School, Trinity College and 
Kansas City Art Institute. 
While at the Kansas Ciry An 
Institute, be studied painting 
and composition with Thomas 
Hart Benton and lithography 
With John de Martelly. 
Harris has exhibited widely, 
winning awards at the Pan-
benon, Nashville, Tenn., in 
1954; the Speed Museum, 
LOuisville, Ky., 1957; and the 
Ohio Valley Annual, Ohio Uni-
versity, 1957. He bashadone-
man shows at Louisiana Sute 
Universtry, at the LouiSville, 
Ky. An Center and at 
Memorial Auditorium, and at 
New York: State Universiry. 
Band To Perform 
Concert On Patio 
Southern's s umme r:. band, 
under the direction of Mr. 
Donald Canedy, will play the 
first of a series of three 
concens, at 7 p.m. Friday 
on the University Center 
Patio. 
at a W. T. Grant Store in 
Florissant, Mo. ; and Mar-
tha Vaupel 01 Carmi, at 
Scruggs, Vandervoon Barney 
In S<. LouiS. , 
Trudy Tepper 01 Cham-
paign. at Tepper Elea:ric and 
Appliance Store. Champaign; 
Daniel Valantls of Cicero, at 
Kresge's In Chicago; RaymoDel 
Bobbitt 01 ()ecatur, at F. W • 
Woolworth In Decatur; George 
Bond of Decarur, at Eisner's 
In Decatur; Rohert Donaboe 
of Decarur. at Carson, Pirie, 
Scott In ()ecatur; and Thom ... 
Rex of Decarur at W. T. Gram 
Stor e, Quincy. 
Kerby Rushing 01 DeSoto 
at Cutter Karcher Store, Chi-
cago; George Williams cI 
E lco, also at Cutter Karcber. 
Helene Tron:ier of Evanston. 
at Goldblatt's In Chicago; and 
Janet Tbomas of Farmington, 
at Lane Bryant' s In Chicago. 
Ronald Wbyman of Glen 
E llyn, at W.T. G r ant Store 
in BallWin, Mo.; J oyce Sal-
mon of Grayville, at me 
Charles Stephens Store . Chi-
cago; and James Stevens of 
Herrin, at the W. T . Grant 
Store. Marion. 
William Churchill 01 High-
land Park., at Pure Oil Co., 
Chicago; John Fat 01 John-
ston City, at the illinois 
Brokerage Store , Herrin; and 
Mary Witt of Mt. Pulaski, at 
the Fair Store, Chicago. 
Carol RJchardson of Me-
tropolis, at the P .N. Hirsch 
Store. Metropolis; Marion 
Collins 01 Mundelein, at Car-
son, Pirie, Scott Chicago; and 
J eery Roesner of O ak Part, 
at Walgreen ' s In Chicago. 
Dee Ha.g1ilton of Pontiac, 
at J .C. Penny Store, Pontiac; 
Carolyn Paxhla of Skokie, at 
M arsball Fie Id s In Old 
O rchard Center. SkotJe; and 
Valeria Downen of Steeleville, 
at Scruggs, Vandervoon, Bar-
ne y St. Louis. 
Fred Eshle m an of Thaw-
ville , at Sears, Roebuck Co., 
Kankakee; Carolyn Kay of 
Waukegan, at Sear s, Roebuck 
Co. at Waukegan; and George 
Thalman of Wilmerte , at Cha-
let Nursery and Garden Soop, 
Wilmette. 
GLEMM WILLS 
Glenn Wills Heads 
Education Group 
Glenn Wills , S!U adult edu-
cation s upervisor, is me newly 
elected president of the Illi -
nois Adult Education As-
sociation. He was first vice 
president during the past year. 
Named a regional vice pres-
ident for southern Il linois was 
Frank Sebnen, SIUCommunl -
ry [)evelopmen[ Service con-
sultant. 
Will s, a native Of Richmond, 
Ky., joined the SIU adult edu-
cation faculty In 1959, coming 
f r om the University of Ken-
rudy where be was bursar-
reoorder and where be re-
ceived his bacbelor·s. m a&-
ce r's and doctoral degrees. 
W orkslwp Held For 
School Lunch Group 
More than 70 school lunch 
managers and workers at-
tended the School Lunch Worll:-
shop at Southern Illinois Uni-
versiry June 17-21. 
One of the higbllgbts 01 
tbe week. was a trip to the 
Veterans' Hospital in Marion. 
The group vlewe<! the food 
bandling facilities and other 
facilities of tbe bospital. 
Nutrition, meal s ugges-
tions , sanitation, safety and 
work: simplification are some 
of the topics which we re dis-
c ussed during tbe session. 
The par tic i pan t s ex-
changed ideas, menu s ugges-
tiOns, new me thods and parry 
s lfggestions . 
Besides lecture sessions, 
the linemen speDel a pan or 
each day climbing utility poles 
and learning to use special 
toOis for handling, splicing, 
Installing or maintaining high 
voltage elea:ric lines safely. 
Three or more weet.-tong 
sessions are conducted each 
summer. 
The following linemen en-
rolle<! for the June 24-28 
session: 
George Butler, 
Pearcy, Te<! Sliger, 
Shafer, Ervin Janes, 
James 
Delmar 
Howard 
Harry Francbois, Donald 
Mayfield, J ames Schrock, 
Charles Guetersloh, William 
Reese , and Calvin Vogt. 
--DIAL--
549 - 2411 
Beauty Lounge 
"W alk~ SeM1ice" 
• H .... IR SH .... PING 
• STYLING 
.TINTI~G 
(COLOR TECHNICIAN) 
Ann Lyerla - " Manoger 
715 A S. Univ. Corbondole 
GRD.BEEF PATTIES 49(LB. 
5 LB. Box of 50_ $2.25 
SAUSAGE PATTIES _3 LB._ 89( 
SIRLOIN STEAK CHOICE _ 79( LB. 
CHUCK ROAST _ Center CuI-39( 
CHUCK STEAK 49t 
LB. 
LB. 
SWISS STEAK _ 69( LB. 
______ 59( tll. 
Round Bone 
ARM ROAST 
PIZZA BURGER ___ _ 49( LB. 
BREADED PORK CUTLETS - 49( LB. 
____ 49( LB. LAMB - PATTIES 
ForYoUT Freezer 
u.s. CHOICE FOREQUARTER _____ 39( 
U.S. CHOICE SIDES OF BEEF SS( 
U.S. CHOICE HINDQUARTER 63( 
MEAT BUNDLES 35 LB. $21.42 
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